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Tim ýsIIt1T OI PitOPIIECY.
fi la ! the luit doline e1ont lire breakitig,

Slowy -sîîwy-slwlyilito lîgit tiiy -
AntI mv îîîinîal tiseiswkîg.

t>.,zztcl by a briglttr ril',
Tlotwu'er, thtLu emt with glory trcskitig.
(laucd frioli the opeldîîg cycs of dty."

di is t comn? -thrrt gliipsuý of IIe.-tvn-
lFor %vltici iny seul se long httd ttrivei,
1ivilig fqr lord 01îcurÔ anîd hligîr

Ili 'tite darkliîîg delepts of proplhccy
Avaîtiiltho, liend ! the wUI»llia'f Seid âhîml t cad
Oit titu fhercutrrorà of Ulic bcripmm's had

i1 kilo% liiinby the liglit lie giv.th

Ili stitil stand iioui the ari h,
Godlike in lits iliort ai hi rh

lIiihiin the sons of sorrowy stial find rest,
And nl ite nationsd of thc %world bu blest."1

Ves, 1 knowv Iim freîîî at r-
I>rîtiilb scpru-aohsiar-

Vur, like Iiiiin un Zupiin'l bruw,

1 sh1ahl bru humi, but nlt iiO -L ]Jlulod Iiiin, but net iii gtt
diIle it go' on other eye.s
].et tle p)rtllilsecI Olle taise,

il% tlîir lat and botinidest slvep:1
Enoîglit for ne wvlat 114ipe sublintu

Cani tu livr hiumîble child allo%
Enlonghi '.-mu licil 1tiiiig limue,

Slun flcri liii aund adteres iîn nùw."I Ep.Rcecrder.
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OURI CIIIEF ANXIETV.
Ianbcth e nuuiîueour clief mutiiet>' is di-

recteti. towards tise uiîsotiusd usenibers ofOr
oivus ceusmiiuictsn, esîecialy tisose faise Si

bretlretî wbîo poisonets tîc s on> uemttain of cl
rligious education, andt insidicuisi>' seek ta
îercert bhe sinds cf the youmig amd tht ipmîtrtiatiy-*-,sfonisetl ueeîusersoc tisein unimversit'>',9
mnder tise specious disguîseocf superier saucity t

and devobti. INait>, alas ! are froma day tea
day made sictims cf their 'dissimulatiot. i
Titeir mode cf ssriting is markcd sith ail the

clsaracteristics of ýesuît'tcaIsublety. 'ihcy

ithàrity agaîîîst a wvavcring Churclu, cc
îîîld 411011 wort hot Or. ccl,."-Tie IRighi
O.v E. , Coplcstoilt), D. D., Lord ishop of

Jandeff.

IE1IY IN I>REACIIING.
Whîlen >yen îîrcaclî, bc ruai. Set your

otpte he fore yoîtin thel r ninbers, thînir
tiîts, their d-.wi1grs, their capacitics ; choose
subjeet, inot te show yourself oil, bumt tu

nebl thern ; and thein speak straiglit tu
hem, as you %would bc,- your hife or cniinsel
7ur. son, or cmiii your dluarest friend froui a1
nrîilmî lionise, in pltai n, strOiîg, nmîrn est
ords. And that )-ou ma), bu thus real, 1
voîld counlsel yen from the first to takn as
tîle of youmr serinons as possible froni those

)f otimer mnen. ,Let them bc yoiir owni, madie
1of truthls lenrnied on your icices frein yotir
ible, ini self-exaiinîtation, ainengst youi

)eople. And to inale tienm sucli us titis, spare
io painsor trouble. Jlewsre of giving 1to Go
id soui5. the piarinirs of your trne, the enîds

Di otluer enîpioyrnnn. lBeware of a 'pernicious
t1cility. Iiowover pour or ignorant youi
peefuie arc, vom i may lie ussîred ithat tiun v ill
feel the dilièrence betwveeii serinons wtmicli
ave heen. well digesteuld nd eil arrangeil
and tiiose whtich arc put carelessiy id ill

togettuer. Tink your siihject tiînroiigiiU
ver ; scttle, if pîossible, 0on Sunmtay evewmnme
te next 5tniday0s suijefct. ieititate on it au

you %valk about yoit[ iarislit;îîray for powv
to crnforce it ; ttndlas va rond ma i xword

and go abuit yenr parish, liglht vill beal
mout on it, illustrations oct-tir, application

upe'st tlhemseli-is ;and %wlîcn you. %write
pSu)ýii kyom xvil i be fuill and orde rly, atnd ti
s ta be stron'g. Le't e'cry sermoni be oui
;mbject, wveil divided and tluoroughisy woricei
ot ; and lelt ait tend bt tis luiglius t purpomé

simply ta exait beforL yomr People Chli
crueilied. Delua nicl in thse great triith
whicii the hlesseri God lias tanglît us of Minr

self ; bevare of aiwvays tarmyi ianoii-,ýt th~
«raves and corruption of aur omvn fait'
tempted statc, but rise Up te a and Chri
anîd the IHoly Ghost, anidlîcar yomur flc
with yen there.-Charge by Thme Right Ici
San mmci lVlbc7for-ce, D. D., Lord Bi, shopi

snsuiu:tre ratuer tian assert. la îey clade
the graspo f reasan. 'Tlue>'professteovensrate 'fIlE MIRROR 0OP 'TiE WORD 0P
antiquity, syle tlicy exait the autimeit>' cf TRUTII.
laten ages os'er tisat cf bbc firsbthîlrce centuries Why is ilt that tise tv-antiof bnumli, s'hichi
of Ciristianity ; anud îer the misrable pre- abhe te sas'eftle seul, dees int rodutce i
tence cf dcvelo 1inent, 1 impiau s> add ta tîse designedefdindon aLt? ilecaise ail ssit no
iiooakof'Ljife dcctriiies anti traditions utterly lhock inte iis-mirreor, forircue muînuoss of col
nt s'aince ssith Divine mvation. - 1 victicî nmIiunstrumction iii righjteolusursss Fei

If ycu hiavc;I)eruîsed bue meaigre anti sick- iridcedsotintaril>' tiri to it. Fets' huar iseu
unini; pages cf Ilîir later publicutioas, ycu f" ýtbhe ss'rd of truth" 1tisais is obîruidetiupo
iisust havre been reminîied 'cffbue da>-dreamrs tisein attention b>' bie di1I*'rent services(
cf nnks, the vorkings cf noml> abstractions Godls Ibouse, te sshicîs citstuin ising- tiem
ilivmacanb miusds, andthe wirc-uirawn sophis-' and tIhe)' cerne te it vilis nmîmds se'umsprcparc
tries cf scbeolinens, hich constitultet the bt 'i s te sese s'uî canniot strike'urot; ivi
tiîeog)y cf tise iddic ages 31.reSelliiimg auslîcarîs so' uuediiu >'toil ub
tutellectuml plenmnen ss'licis ie mani cauuh d and rtous thiat t(liess'erd îrcacuîed raimu
iiave atiticiîmted, eyen 1in .inmaginations, as prft thtus. Thus mst ass'uk'oiing, imupressiVs
likriy ta bu res'ived uis aur ois'is tîmes. n.sti nfl'ectiimg deciunatioims cf e.tue ss'rmh

lLus'ereuud bretiu.reiî,Umy lheurt is fuii of rit stike slla nliemuts svlteiîihmtveliee
rtiie'stt1conteupiute tise neanchiuy riade a harul andilbimtemu tloiomou;firemta tt

citýý .an d 3-mmîi om1'il, I brust, ler s'iti une ssorli amni iftsvanities ,nd.icumituake timu
if 1 dsmeliitan otî' or tao veliemreuith>' allanmtuaieismrssions. Te'cauti uemr Christ ii

ts tapie, iii comssdermatincf uts>' O't fotererSelf ueciarus its hist'ond, 1;Excum1t >'e rel)
eolunecticui vitbî that uîuiversity, atd ivil per- ye shimmuiuerislis. unlesaimn hum bonst îug
lait ne ho iîluige itsis 5m11me nelectomms arising lie canusuut sec thse ktmnidoun cf GOImi." Tu
eut cf uIsly' cvil uxueriontic hbsre. rat isean lisat ss'mrdaof Irutu meclre, ft]

More tuais tiirty' >eansof tbeis nost active situout iîeiîsess mua matscat snecfbicLar
part of lif, 1 s1 en iti uegtuer, fiiisg almcst and lue(ot c Iii'o tiiese amsfully awakfcti
ose 1r>'poilticncte'.m mitlî(lise discipine mad decinratiotis tutu ibriusgimiig thium te exmltai
tue ;laduies of tise place. During tiat lonîg iviettier tfsic),ihave becu, liemiissltes, f

1îunod 1I vitiessed mu COuItiuîmIauh1 grcmVirg im- s'Iltb s cf tiiose imnportasmit raies. svtitu
pmncseiient is 1ma-itiobre ospîeciaiiy iii ailat Ilviu. CIî bis lligmeuit andîh înst i ufalibie .1
ccemcnuundreliionilusiufise eî formuie cf ils thenit>' lias pmamuloiuuil fdt ilium îlu'sts

dail>' duies, anmmiliiithle cline nta ir>' Inustruction su mi - bue sunIm piu ie rditiais but thimefi
sylicî, bthi siipjublic amnd pri vate, yoctng. inai i excibiumg es'eu a trausicu ir'uiosi(m te kum
eceived. Tieisrsith tiis lire eusarged sshuttiose inystet'iuuî, a-îi bo(0thinunimm

view os f tIiýCrCiit i anuduut>, matnma luchs telli giile, clisumges munaii, 'ti le >'etthlime>'
mareccrrect atînu seniomîs semse cf lie clenirml uramousureuthums ssetuial te tbmi suIvabic
office, timre ss',s a corresuomminiug imîstreionnt lt is truie biîut the>' titits escmpeîiL pail il

and tieceoncvsiuu ers lmirnsebiai as convicitionus of sin, aILéthueirrors of m.ui
cplçiumlmredl. viths tiose of tue pre'cemimg age tturbeul conscience, ai distressiîg fears abc
and stilmûre -ter lie s>'stemn cf puubic ex- tIse future : bat aoh reunleuber îliuutf
aîuiuatiou liau] b et-n svel 1estabtîsicm, -il l5ctv spath>'of sou] is but as 'lie deami cali

lire seeuiisuI te bo infused inmb ailgeisencus ad unature ss'isîii jreceules tfl urstimîg of
Wveil disposeid nsin<Is. drtlimquake or saicaumo :flint it is Mhuit-

lu usgreatî>' imrnrvcîhstate cf bt iiihtio finua iai pbsti shi
s'esity, 1 svns caiuscd Ris'.y ta etîer adMît ore àwsfuui stiliiss amI tise dark ciouilimug et
impourbtnt dulies,. Anid iseotu, svlimn a smd re- gnbhserimug touîîîest, frîmn ss'ich il ,tîmiimum
verseddo1 i tcoti! A ÀSect an scisoc causîes- of ais aIsgrN'lîeutseus sytlsherti> burst,a

iîmly ferrnem, uistimguisiîetib>' îscuiîrities u'iîiclm ts'iiienitvrai) bue ssreck cf .u uiso'là
ils pcrfornii,- rcigicnis rit plirùxitiaiin- , solils ilte blnekness of dirkisess l'or eîr.
ta tbîosu cf Rome, straimsimg ah u.ftsuai Bmt tlsmT' are saune in wtose i nimius I
cf: Or Ciîcli si) as te nîke iscut censpaiaist litnug of iuflimesiroru f troll" nss'a
%%iit thétue Renstiu 1uatermai ndtî îuligiug a sert tramsiemit convictions, NwIich yu!tlare nsi

of>orciug for are-Ilîinti teLîat crrult grISS gressiag iluuuîtuhe bismse top, il
hmuei,îobssi tiist ail ili g ite fluiaiimeut miian u iti h e 'iie nmhi mufaneiftgromsetli uil. lusite mu

irrecetsiieLabiL -' iWe'remmces c, xistiiig, anil 'stuil>'inîg ta chemrisii anduh iiueiumitisee
sviichi urust uer exist butss'ceîu . l luis pressio Is ;coiverbimmg cirer>' cnviction i
umrtialit.>' is, J»' imssty Q'f js u'inhîc in re a hirefor 1ess'nmggrace ; reduue
itudlituote îvescd it lengIli s amnu of its every' gond tea lrneico, 50 titat it mamm>1

iiumlldt leaders a«'er'ia' tim Aitiétu s'eh'aturceilt leulsit of iiiit and Iiiîe) they rutI
Cusinmii'na> li sihsc~hel silseut einuuuii iite te worid, andmul d'siîmte er>' seri

iusg stuiie ltunisi teist. 'fueimm in uîlîvit>'sîuasnd rditiss. 'lhuis th
)VIieum Inatttmrshuudre (Ii l t is crisis, fihera ive ci, sim ati 1uîsiucec d tuim i sutingr,t

stn' iii'eis à e'rn â rasçhm ts u miieu la Iirge unxt moeont t umruss'i cl and]Sillinigî e
i . 1 ajrrl 0 Ïf ti . i d'iu lee>'iulsvmm lossing soave %ss'tucbi lie sori iceurs itus tu

uti '>l.quproped.,t d 'auep~i Vubfite ei i uulimt of li ir imi i ds cliiteatintg Itue fluîut crinanti
Ii'îcrîiil dm'nrliiuu'tiummii imiîîi tlhý dipiiiit>' s'uirihiniumeits euh, 's tieesms'orui Lf1

ai idhrevaricsil on, ibu ma v liaii't itl a dtfe ium i Oit 'Sii teeitatitrâîteui îpets Iheir Iieani. ''
sos vilncs.qed "! Wiat nu i im %%os 'arefilera aro'bm4 fesirinimuis Iformîsemi of sumehinn ii
shci uei iiicoul ius li mug it, hir', ,Isumb- nmi, s ta iimuisian impsioin'St9uutîtolitui

or r ius rou eumtuuaiig tiumiiif t<duim"'ms, lie t spuetker, ss'uuc.siiemhlcs 's
lier:!ii hsi cuuuimic u at i u 'tiitaiitî'l, lbit hm?«'en stlicuusnt-ta iniîruss tietei, gis'es1
Il isautieuus anmi u usettled >'n iii isviraints lu .,vs; -asemandummmiciîmmracte r. 'Aul'ttceee bs'

cliu t'pis t1ot aimtus ieeo icliiib'. imsel s'o .iè ss'lu l ti itand tt Ild

file 1sdsutmuilircu iuu t crmyaImksnîelilmt msslih si i ld cf t buei' m uehlriîlté>ii ui t lumutý

fus 'h 7mc là u i'se < i s~t nul, moieli focal r Cè.s d init 'sii ierituris e it h ie si

frein' u'the beictocpýrcndtinced l'rom*n higli bbc h'acabnu'seruiily, tiiat hoy'peste,

'~i: h

un 1worfldhy spirit of comnmunions ,viii God, distinct deciaration orf the saine telin tle tue the governmeiit of Lausanne lias etitured as re-

withý which tuefli ilteof Cos l isinissed varimîmîs ports. : rards rèliginus questions, must involvu the,
hii. Insteai cfthis, it is, ton gencraily the 49 Wiilst seIiIding an answcer, I %vsh yon aitae, andcivenl the Swiss, Coifederation,

case, a reting and Saltutations, the ncws isucl happilless ut tIis sLasoni, and Send thsis iii ncw troubles, and by hintlcring the setie-

oi tue d, 'tue biusiness of fbic iiorrosv, cares. imp1 ortanit palier. ment of previously existing. différences,

or pitcsurts, lesity or worlidliisess iin what- 1 lTAOUK.WANG- which lier Mýeajesty'es goverinent lias already

ever guise, dîsipate the iînprussien s wviicli C2.5th year, litth inonth, 522d da), ladt occasion ta deplorc, endanger, by thie

tlic serviceq cf Gud's boutse were uesigmiem ta (20th Dcc., 18,15.) rupture cf the federal compact, tise national

1roilttc. Uo eeigi hil jl la .1eceived 23d inst. indcpendencc of thic Swiss people.,,.,
pronisd* us speiatprcencaiotlur c ''o us xceiecy, 1ier Bribannic Ma- You will communicate a cop>' of this in-

mieeting gratLtt(i t» Satin, inIii emer jesty's Plenipotentiary,Si Johni Francis strsictien, as svetl as that cf my despatcha

mnm lreaehes vanity' te lus neiglliboiir ; ansd, Davis, Bart., &c. No'. 1,cfftic 13tl i ist.,, to ftie goTernînent

ilce Iie fovls of tlice air, picis.s up) tilte-oeail]"Truc translation, cf thîe Canton cf Vaud, and make known the

see i n hoi$ u heuIrt, lest lin ,lloiîud cimeive (Signed> CHARLES GuTrzLAFF, sentimients thercin Lxpressed in whatever

suad lie stved. %Viein ouîr puiblic services I Chinoese Screctary. Iluarter the kîowledge of therni ma>' appear

hatve clased, al SImouliC separate ms s001t as I"Truc cpy, CC . E IL .j te Yeon useful. 1 i, &.,
turop)riet>'liernm s. Iltcli shomîId relmirîsn > Sgnd AttDo

lu!s reaebiuh nir d seelz u carry witlii DE c'u'n~vun
himmu thse spirit andmuflic imnpressionus whichflic%-' bitiCuoN 1 MIEDANE F uE13FOMAIO I

1mnI)d ieed. He mshouud retire te lis closet, D.NEFT ERFRiI IXJN

r and stumî t e dmIllr, anud meuitite tion the De5patcjrics of fthe EarL of Abrrdcc Iote i FRAIM CE
woî sckemmlpay tea is l".tlier whieli Ilfili;slé)- pieniiia)tctiutimiry f 11cm'Britanîiic prom a lttcrby the if-v. NM foussscl,'datcd

1 is iii Secret. lin! shsouti l ptcd %itil him lus Mîjesty Iou fl i Siss Comm t'dcraIieri. Loth, m'ei,1846.
sown promisems fer a blcssing upomu !is o%îm 1"rci Office, J:mm. Rithu, 1846. Lleafnlprn.Icmec ysek
S %ord :andin ileStrecntii of 1ipiritml iT i itelligeneîîcomm'iica i w e of dprn, iomne ysek

m l i ud enfer c this iyrlko ordsr,tei fvllee '' irspcigi, o un>'own oflsrin--1iaiite-Vieiitsu.
mn'leî simi mtrt- msdi> akc omrds;ti o'emîe ,rstcti1 IMust sa>' thittsincc ast year itlihas mucîs

tIife with, reltmvwcilvigor au sîtL eIIcdtueicailirs of tile Canutoniof Vaudl, and nmere

i gourscfpe in nd vimc letrc.pmtctii h oim flitegvetini iTuhioNd, if net !ili xtetst, ut leastiniistreuigth.
cîergy, Voitare about ta exaimine it.

'[hotu wilh lie be, iot a Imoaýrmr asy-nt of that canmton tovard-ts the [srLý,las beeuts Vomi are aivare timat the hast post whicit 1
Il forgetfili iearer, seili as trNIii'd aayppor- r'ýcuived ivihideep rogret h l' gnverlimieiut etabtislued iwas Thiat ; uhappiiy, or happiiy

y tuiities, anmd siîîîil muwmy cc1ivictIonS ; %')Inocf lier ?Mfajc',ty, amudtluas exciied a liimeli.

9 sbas resised, grievcil, andi qmenche lic 'symnjmaLtiiyfor tise sece-iiie- psitels amn- f ile (for ait tlimgs cotcur ta ftice îrosperity cf CouPs

is Divinme spirit, i<tutu i eigl li e tuas tîes'n varions rlnses o f ier- ajayS subjects. sscataia tar hn e sttt ui lc e
r~eea smonthîs. ''îsdciay se excited tise

!rahandtuicd l by a lGo~.uleiti ol, aid Imîled, ithoimpression mi 1mromhi n t h tîis wises ocftile itliabitants, tluat fbue frst meut-
i, giveuu over teanamiimndiscersimmg amdu mifm'ul'ng comntry by rucemut evetits ini liat part of *iitîs ia'uo'1)sctscsied f

mm iii il: blihe wit ilibe oncc, tiiose of whlm ,n wi hurta,tul mabeenso 1ai mufi, tliat rcn ingt4i ti ilaeof'00slr..os do

-s f Iii*veli eane-lca deomnioîs , I' o's- tiey came framn ail p ams, Sc
)the .\pstli! troeelsto p'etk1 w'hol Io ' tkelilieu aluh bureaiglu . m1fltu. tma il îhoji xivas alartned, and begaîs tu

r i isba file mrfec t bmw of h iets-jsu u!caiminsieth lu hav'mrequmes tet ier Mi s sgaive mnie tt te
5tlreiihtý net hiig .aforet fi tiî marr, !,l mi t my 0is i r iifiimetîce w ithiitihe aituort me eu11, bccî f ieimbiti st

ice a mre ft fok am fwsaslelr- rminimfmamra u nns.r vIo isehastor huami ouhy forgeai signatures mppeded

-'i1 otncs lit i tiýmai Ifilbcblese i fui mtre s.izulbvie stlaate amunmîrad the signatures ss'cre found
et lis tulee.'-J. 31. IL.lit tiè chrislicmu Oj- fronni theimsCurilu ý th Sie an ieîic Tebsue tt av ot
t se-ctc. bit thotisugi Is e 1etîtiummcms comi1Iîîe ieTemsoivcs in aveuu

s tt tote, praver that the govermnmnt of thue thsat tisesvliso limad sigîmed %voie drankards, andl
~r îl mmfod t tesepmstm enmcaof 'oose lire. Lia tmuch the btert

TOLERATION IN VIIINA. Cantomiort*\'all vuîd rd ath5 aso it %vas repmorte(',, Ilthat.is hrecisely'ftise reason

*s Froin the Chimme Mumiil of )lec. 2)biu, 18 1-5. %osu fu re xrîs fd vine svy ant tise gospel, anif wi ias for
1 vorsiliîm ntd do tiet çeek tîeir being reinstated i uO

st l'lie Governient iiotificmtiti comtaimiiig a in tise eburclues tiuoy have becus forced totaIls1ett imatsscae." 'l, ise iiuop, how-d
ctranslatino h iîie tuoni:sneý bno fencncetiu oiel e ieauthenities te hroscute us, and cithser to

lette l'orIlletolprtion f IIIII scts o Chrs- Muestye -0%erlllleilîdues'lot eim orpe-frigaeutin orsigprocus, ediegsin w wre
f tiamîs imn China, sill bc read sNtîtil tnuchm sais- beut te iterfe, cccii xitiin tis litnmt, un comern ced. Our couisset requested a delay

faction.u. the iittriuah adiministrabliont of tue aIt'air5 ef atm of ciglit days, alleging thsat we wcre about ta
Miuen tile originial proclaLstion w'as first indepemidetut stabe. o 0. tirpacs nibttwcmgta ci

me'utiotsed il% our colitmis, se rai ntthîs Atfbie Saine titre, 1 do tnt liesitate te aeacatot o ieihcie cnabr

ago, sane dettbt %vas expiessed as ta ils altimrisu ' oU, bo c.\prcss, ivietever Y0i t %,waras, orders arrivcd frem lt aris, muid itistead
is îtlenticity, %vhich, hewcl s 'after- thitmk the inuformationMm ay bcm usefusi, bhe of arssh feiltdyassnhs

i ts Nvards fIy establisbed ; amvl the Clulncsc sentiments of pnofamind regret sitb svbch lier aitoecd is ; theot twa reonthîs, whicis Ment
at 1Rcposïfcî'y, svtchf 1 *1in ail1tl t tconcertis, the 1- s>s oennmt îc ecie eu S o lta c lat elf mdsubd

Siiteiests cfUlProtestantmissi n iiiis Iast report 'of the 1rceeditiss alsove ailtîded tusa l, ''m thburcaaeshoudecve a idschol.unaer

e % iiuuber cahlulatenios oicnmunicatiaîss as aIso their convicetn that Pers:everance mui bsid e 1 astor, mand gbees att ve H.
refromn Bisimnp BomIndD.1 dhursb, tenldimsg smsclimra course must, soonebr or.lutter, imvoîce 1 do isot sish ta revert tole ime cpneg of

)n to show îmt tire prociaabiieni was nîicant ta th can11toît, and ecen thme siss Coîfcdcýira- tîme churcîm at Limog.es, whicim yeulbave situ-'
inctide ilyi dose wlio la s orsiping Ccd lonin it1sew troubles, atsd natcrialhy hinuer eult doubt rend of lin the jourîsals, but 1 can

In t vseaundi] nake offernms tliecos h stiuetc seiomtsl>' e.isting diI'e-~ vc yot a ittie anecdIote vwhicbi is rchabed
md.)mctures, maid insage-s.l Lt uoeappears, iow- ences, svlicii lier /MrIjstyýs gvrim lihas tir. WîltIsa iccsug n 9

imever, t1ismt iftise tdocumet iEýrc e frred ta liad occasion te depiore. persans wec oubside the, churchs utable ýto
's s authlorized b>' bhe Chiinek, amtiiorties, it (Signed) .ER - ain dittlse a zeatoos Catîmolic w'oman.

maot întîStihave bveets obbaimed miime falsu rep'res;en- Poreigel-0Ofrire, Jan. 30, 1816. 1useonhr a>bu as. heIlsqUiedt
ve tabicuis c tif sit constitutes C bristiusmmty ; andad otvih

Sir,-Ymir0depate o.. j, of the 12-msidanmd lcariscdwhlat svas gig n mn oti
c fo us taake ample rcu ratî1c1u l shoe ins., routaîniuîg tiue ote addressed ta tus oui sitndinsgbise crovd, succeeded in gettiîsg in-

emml lli. ime Iltiubvi'ch Couimeil cf State of tilt- sîde tise cburcii . Cirtusut>' hîad brouglut ber,

Hie ccI.p*'mpiint, Catnaof'Vud rItigat nxîecbed but [tise Aliuighut>' tîsumemet lier, aid stuc eru-

ere iCc lies etssTcîilte zoecrissieust of tîma-t tmunued lieuse seriously imjrcssed. ,Teunented

n- " Lus Exceliency ier l:estvs"s Pieuiilio-.cantmon ali a paru.iomu oftise clergy of' tte its ier cousscence, silo cotsfessed te luas'iuu beeti
Ulit lenbaua.,lal icm aîlttoîitigi'mg atmml urct,lias boots reccived auud laid utmoîg flime Protestants, amsd her piest forbade

aimu nmbi liats uitc~drîi'ronteCuteobfoets umcs er te go agutun ;but fbic Sirit cf Ced,

ev M 1inistcr tusmuim olicial iote I 4n nftle .,iispo- ib' des 1îatc.buNo. 1, cf bise l3bh ims., lias stroager tltitnbIse pricst, coimtitsuly irgcd
Il * tlmtirY, ii w'Iii sibl %ithrKerne te taliiec mfcîni''ifrnc eic îeîiisîhiu-lier te mattenmdftise Protestanit Chur'clu;atast,

n:edictt Sîsmu glustýe qitautotenabioiu ssas 1îressiolmspreducetitims comuntry hiy then allermaasix mnntstis'struggh, t NhewN~

iu,,, clitimnemlfon Proîts:uts and lalists. Lt Il cimI I1Ilct oc file ovcm uult (imfltueCamntoni of 'î'nr's min>, (wlsicliiiisFranîucis a day'
beli xtuen-s ae < 1rjmriusn-Vaud iass'uruis tf suii(.cierzy' as muise ber feastiuîg as Christmas* ituEnglauid.) tiuis

tie himtis ta lier iiîuSîsCoismîs mut Iie i mlu t-' t;,m uMmitio lerovaermutncit, w'oninsaccosted the pastor as lie raiule oet ofe

mu rsî1rtueuue l ll mu ug be tut alme er svorrimCeits sucihnacourse jmmis t, ciiurchu, ansi patting lue r chsuphet andi ned ais
tlli e Il e ' «auus pnîmmîsinasou b Ilv bue aie i muesew

troiiuuister. . nie(byflcS'îmOn rr lirum, leai ta resmulits nost rjdi îbbsisumsi,<iTeearscruo-
Miny cde. eEÈMLI cial thewulfmre cf tme cantons anid ,f thueyemr's gifis, 1I])lee u usa>'recie iînalsy

iVADAML1 .'E SL'mEon \vi muase have secusb>' tisat dcspmtclii uasr visiteui tise wouian-s liusbaisd, lto tala
li- "Victoria, IlomsgKonig,1cc. '3, iIS. thrit ftle wisliiof lier ''ljest3"s gmntm this '--X'eti have udonceierat service. 'ly

mîi. tI 'ING, lbgt i tniieni;t mmnuissioner &c., of aui delnet state was the ont', reusous alssays toruitcuting lierself %vitiu fasts amnd pli-

iumu ; Soumis the totmou r Ili)-te tfeliais01. s'Isiclm 1reveiitcmlftie expsressiniof lose grinmages ; still Suelo's umt isappYs>'.'fltemore

dis- Etico>' s mlspatcii concerîit eiml toleratiou senmtimnts olficimli>, te flimegovcriimisnt ecf sismudid, tise imone she svshtie doe;msdsite

homt of tist! religions professer! b> tise Emglisi (lucre tflicmcatonai. Blit ,iumv tiat tIse Vaudois iumjîrcu i er lbod) sVithîeut obtstiniimg pence cf

Ilis i'01Ollev ui estm.uet of ftie omtemmîs, of thsmt Ceumîcil of Statc, 1ius'esb.'i as it is \Vitîs fuil mîd. Bit.since sile lias freqmîuse 'ur

1of lether). . povers tsuniiiii,-,ttlc umlLirs orficue Ciili. chumrcli, the wlole is channgcd, sheo is peace-

tlise 14 'uVm'tmI j einmsly ca chudedibec cu- liasitiseif immitou lier /Imesysgavenuum.euii able ssitiuutb lear, sithouit lalarrsiu erslf
ttme mîercisul treat>' sith ielieUncl Statesoeuftsiunouîetmi lnieunt ,iorbn lim ie- about f.lshilsm"s, niu mais lush'

the tlic articles guis-opormisieî ta cil tcimn1ets cecbîigs witicliforum fleSuijct oi tbbc Warsi) If aLimosges cemsiu&Sucta e Im el

tlie iii tîmel'iv'e ortsi amdmiiimit ii ans mmere te have deesmnemults tm tmsmitted t'a yoti on bfelic bli h atteumueul blree tines asvek :eus luec Vod-

dlus tise Saluei)mnpi si ge, ssitsoueise Shîgitest dis- ilius., lier /iae t>" uoerusunielilde(Ioat iesi- toscia>'a discostrsu upots ite Iistor'of lime

andm titctiôts. LSmbseqeutly, im. Frenîchm ' Etms>tltte l utioise Yeiuita boNexhre, in. direct iiefornmatien, ahwutys fuls tile. ciurcl, wlmich

teil Liretslé requested istumuses, if tie' svere termis, te the. executiî'e goverusiiseist ocfbise 3'u s kuoss is capiable of'centuîuiu i s'fe or sixe

-00-1 'lien, sbwmilbuemîiru 31 nxtammsîtidf'romus Camteoum <il' mamitsrei'ta tilait invitamionm, lundred 3ersns. Oms SuI'uda5's at bss' aumd

time 'unsist ns om mcculiti eflite religioitlseN' thL enmtimnt of <ieep regret witIit wliucbs tise>' Seseî oMcockt if is useari> tise Saune. .fTic

kies roesmi 1, fle Great M lister biso agmii hav'e viewicih tiseconiutiet tfit os'erntnenb eoîsmitbce cfftise Evaii-eiicah Society thiiîk

tl vmusubdbt îalntit'lnme jtun omstvardis i%,!clergy of ftue cantons. abommtl uaciîsg ascliool îi. Ii cs

isa ~'liui tim uuienalrel>'t s ncise that lier .ýImjsty's goî'eusîsmeîmt areulrablle tea 41lutter tbis week froun Viliefavard iufoîns
li of ilfsimouimIm le mmoe rcinîo .~'îiou Iut suim1stamsots' mn>' pecîtiarity cf lsmgislatio istîsat ftie insvurd sork progresses,, usmetisa

iuu- img aruy udistinctiotn büeejt'sIbe rites of file tir 1postionui mushe comîsîmîcrei ms jiistifing anm tis cotmsune, tsve )-cars âge bbceist de-
imulo ses'oruti roiugiumms.ituuu ise:t or' lIme frst îiriiciffies cf civi'i nraiedi ruince, is to 'iceauble, happy>,

ii "As, bollev'ur, saine cf îo local an mda- amu id retigicuis liberty, thmemintenance cf mtnd alsýmeys rend>' ta assemble isefte hseir'

le- nus scized cririif'xs, îic res anid ilinaves, ss'ich uitugusue iiillCtniî teshiThepub 'imelbe is us eser> hsomse ;bfie

itmisusand burut tImemiim isNlsu seqtieitî'setthei d d 'isicht luýS Ilittierto beeu is lcpe ,lef'flu isidrenIs carus wltiîpicasure, aumd:,thm Sehool

emuis thimt Permissionusslotulmi bc :iveisteassorshi1u Cmîitomi of \'t<ud. 'comuits about Iltscholars. 1 still i i'-1shs svimt,

uc>'y liens.. Chu bliseclistrmur>'lier Majestyls otvernuneuib romcenuis Vitefas'ard Ilu>'ais ingeisueus cous-

lime "1, ftie Orcut Siister, sisont uamerstaumd it a rîgiit ta exliect that thmoise cantteus emml- fessious wliirhouse oc.flbi shaiitamtguMade ho

mcbm 'dram in ue cf dcIl rchtinbettweuî i lime i-theliivses lierul sotilajealitmsiy ihav'eune osui'lutvst ieeis but o nc,
paso reui ooscreum i lt: svarionts nuatiotus ~ emIot ujuisti fy lîcir ciains te tise nîpffltio h uus s'mc îrîees tme,,,'sUith le, ' 1 i0i

lors but sitmnt himesc si bîmliîetmenus e b'seltimg mi uxaunpIle ef scruuîulouus resîseet observe ' hioîsefi>' the tel) cottiiuandsuiu,ue

flue puimuislied oui necommît cf ite, digiui tucéy for, . fer tî,urigluts nii tiliborbies e f, tieWir îs'u ciot (de t.11Yiroilsec that cs'îtiiumi
crée 1ounuter slstiuer tise>' s'w iiiimmîmutges arum, citizeuiuilns \socîll,; stluosà otf tiseir courmfeodoratcS. cf so5lrling cise besides lus rusmr>', sms!l 'vithu

Ite-I net ss'ersiimastgs, titere ;- ie The isbitos liî'respect fuîtbh'l.lier ?!jsysgvn-thissdisjiositioui LImone ishuit cille 1tap Chist

ît-agaiîmst thuc1m, i's'îslrac isiuîg theiè r euld, msont fur tue iiuc1nidep uuuie of .the, 8 'ss'caii- Woishsip lins lius oinmisemmed as Dmotm, aumd
Totheyar vel.tomsus ortitu fai oseriusshte, IS nu esQsM'Iira ltschmàoiussahisîAs' t bbeeî Sentt
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TH E 13 E Rt E A N.:

t bc 1 1eis for thot. In eshort, on Lard's day, thec
sth of Fehrar, (1 think ) lie preached in a
room containing tive huin red persons; nd a
tholisand ailier aliditors:C0011oiaside in the
street. The mayor and gendarmes came, and
"tin the name of the la diminisseid the
congrezationi whicli did not hîinder the pastor
from ngivng out that hle ewutld again preah
n the evening. The .vening came, and
with it the sAine preacher, the same auditory,
and another vlsit frin the mayor and gen-
darmes. The pastor consented' to obe, but
declared that lie would return on the follow-
ing Sabbath. Oin this the populace began ta
take aur part, and to ask one anther why
more than twenty persns were allowed ta
rneet at a tavern, an d not in a place aof worshilî,
without special permission. On the Sunday
following, the pastr again commenced wor-

ship ; but thisfime, whether tired out, or so
vrdered by saperior authority, uhe gendarmes
did not retirn Mand since theu, worship has
peaceably tontinued. îThe committee of the

vangelical Society bave just sent to this
place M. Trivier, ic ex-priest of Dijon,
now a minister of Jesus Christ. As I have
concluded cach. point by an anecdote, here is
one for Château-Ponsac. I was in the coin-
mune at a grocer's house, when a woman,
under pretext of buying a candle for the
Virgin, came ta seek a disputation with me.
cIf my husband were to turn Protestant,"
said she te me elI would burn his brains out."'
«eWhat beautiful feelings your virgin worship
inspires you with, said I1; "just sec the dif-
ference-; if mv vife were to turn Roman
Catholic, I would pray for lier- and forgive
her: this is what *Jesus Christ commands.
Besides, the Bible does not say a single word
about worshipping the Virgin." « Bah !"
said the shopkeeper, i it is because they who
made the Bible forgot to put that in V"-
Continental Echo.

CHRIST OUR LIFE AND E AMPLE.
Look narrowly at the words and actions of

Christ, to know what the loly Ghost must
and will be in you-miracles excepted.
Aiming at this likeness in the power of a truc
faith is being a Christian ; ail else is unpro-
fitable.-Rev. Thos. Adams , ,

JESUS, THE ONLY SAVIOUR,
Understand the sacred import of the naine

of Jesus: (the Saviour.) Frame a perfect,
idea of his office, in the world and in you;
You too, must cali his name Jesus, from your
own experience. Consider yourself as a
guilty, helpless creature, perishing in sin, and
then every word lhe spoke, and every miracle
he wrought, vill draw you ta him, for the
salvation you want and can only have, in and
froin him.-Rev. Thos. Adams.

THE NEW GENERATION IN FRANCE.

Take a specimen of these new members o
the Romish Church. You will see a young
man iof polite address, exquisitely attired in
the first style of fashion. He is a convert-
yes, a couvert of the Jesuits. He himself
proclaims his wondrous conversion in the
drawing room and -the ladies' boudoir. This,
however, does not hinder his dancing, playing
at cards, frequenting the opera, rnor taking a
prominent part in every fashionable amuse-
ment. He is converted, but on condition that
Ins habits remain unchanged. The only
alteration is his mode of life is that he goes
regularly to some fashionable church to hear
mass, and that, once a year, he partakes of
the communion. Perhaps, also, he susibes
to a Jesuit paper, and gives money to reigioUs
abjects. Try the experiment of interrogatingn
this specimen belonging ta so singular a spe-
cies ; ask him what he believes, his convictions
respecting original sin, his views on the Lord's
supper, i ideas on the metbod af, salvation,

and kindred topics. He wi stare, regaardiou
with astonishment, and at last repyc " I have
rnot reflected on those abstruse questions, and I
do not make myself uneasy about them. The
priest.s tell me that 1 arn a gooti Roman Cath-
olic, and that declaration is sufficient for me.
Cease, then, to trouble me with your nonsen-
sical questions. I amt of pios habits, and so
long as mv priest is satisfieti, %hat mare do I
want ?" Then lie wîll vehemeutly declairr
against the scepticism of the age, extol the
eloquence of some preacher, contend that the
music in this or that church is admirably exe-
cuted, and finally leave you, ta attend a party
ci pleasure. 

P

What admirable proselytes do these young
fashionables make The picture is not over-i
drawn ; hundreds of such may be seen in Paris
by any one who will take the trouble ta
observe them. We have recently had con-
vincing evidence of the nature of the Romish
revival. Never, say the journals, was the
carnival more animated andi magnificent than
this year,; there were balls in every house and
the masks crowded the public squares. Vhat
say tie priests a"inst tiese profane diver-
sions? Notig. They tolerate them with ail
their hearts, provided the dancers at thei
carnival attend the ordinances of the church,
and devoutly communicale at Easter. It is a
tacit arrangement between the clergy and their
followers: "Amuse 'ourselves, make merry,
we permit it ; but do not forget ta fulil the
duties which the Roman Church requires from
its faithfuil *members."-'Corespondence of
Confinental Echo.•

QUEBEC, THURS DAY, APR[L 30, 1846.

Thse article insertedi above, headed« Tbe
Yew Generation im France," bas struck us
with reference , to the. risc af a party in thset rother-country which bas beeni designatedi by
a simnilar appellation or is, 'perhaps, mare .fa-

* , rnsiliarly known 'as " Young England." We
have endeavîured to get at the' views or prin-
ciples which'we are to conîsidier as represented
by that ternm, ani froma the glimpises' aIlded
tod us, we are led ta coniclude, thîat there is
greaft afllity betweeî, theNew G3eneration
on the ne side anti thiat'on the opposite 'shore

* ~ ,of',theBritish. Channel. The' abstruse' ques-
tionts.of origiual sin and thie method ofÇsal.-

.4 ài

doctrine is nu elemett ofi csideration n tloir
xetl for the Church, The reformedi Cîsurch
of England on this side of the Channel, tnd
the stpeititiois Church of Ronme on that)
may bu made alike the instrument of a regeê
nerdlion which ais t no cluaig uf hie hcart,
and prestiltmes hot t uinterfere with frivolous
diversion as th e rldinary pursuit, a that
Church-4uties 'h6 at%'\eu to as a means of
binding thé añhinion vèaltli ogéther i a ''otmn
pact body ivherein the individual loses his
personality, 'thet (hégreat mass may be mveti
at the will af the crafty few.

THE CHiiuRcH ND TiE Col.oNbESî-A
Meeting îas held in the Egyptin Hall,
Mansion Ilouse, London, on Tuesday fthe
7th of March, "with the view of devising

means to encourage the spresAd of public vor-
ship and religious instruction in the colonies."
The hall was c'rowded in every part ; (lue
Lord Mayo ain tlic chair, the Bishops of Lon-
don, I.andall, anti Jamaica attending, also
deputations from lie New Žtaland and the
Australian Companies. Addresses were de-
livered by thie Bishops of Loadoon and Jamaica,
by Lord John Russell, Archdeacon Manning,
and several gentlemen ofi the laity, settimg
forth the destitution of ie colonies as regards
religions instruction, and the claims for sup-
port presentet by lue Society for (lic 1ropa-
gationi of the Gospel. The followiing is from
the address ofI le Lord Bishop of London:

" When he vas toid that tle people of this
empire included in their insular dominions a
population of 16,000,000, and that due income
of tlhe country, tested by the criterion of an
ill-collected tax, amounted to 150,000,0001.
(though it ivas nearer to truth ta place it at
200,000,000l.); when he thought, and thank-
fully too, that the empire entrusted to thein had
been asserted by the imilitary prowess of thicir
army and navy ; wheii he considered that it
had pleased God to crown their labours with
tritumphant success ; still, lue asked, vas this
tlhe real design for which the nation had been
formed ? was this tlue ultintate object vhich it
had ia view? (Cheers.) He iust be told
what provision had been made for carry-
ing out the designs of the great ruier of kings,
who had made ail things thiat they might ulti-
mately contribute ta uhe establis imenit of his
dominion. He must know hows this nation
carried out the designs of Divine Providence,
because upon that depends the degree in
which the nation is entitled to be caletd great
and flourishing. When he carried out this
same principle to those who, fromî diffurent»
causes, were obliged to forego the blessings o
their native soil, and to seek for a new home
in distant parts of the world-when told that
they carried with them the implements of
dormestic comfort (though in to inany cases
even this was not true)-when told this, still
he was not satisfied, for he wished to inquire
what provision had been made for these
people as members of the Church of Christ?
Did they carry with them not oniy the
materials of temporal comfort, but the eans
of enjoying the.blessings to which they vere
accustomed--their inalienable privileges as
members of the family of God. And if he
vas informed that such was not tlie case, and
that it was requisite to furnish theum vit
the means of religious improvement,uthen the
nation was wanting in ils duty to send so large
a body of the subjects of Gi ta distant bands,
and not to give them the means oiserving hie
as they iad hitherto been wont. (Cheers.)
But it vas irmpossible to suppose that the
nation, of which it might bu said, as of old
it was said of Spain, that on its dominions thei
sun never set, which studded tlue terraqueous
globe .with its military establishments-the
saund of whose martial music was heard with
the dawn of day from us to the antipodes-
vaseit ta ho sait, (bat (bis nation batibeen
trusted with so r.ighty an empire for nothingi
furtber than the objects of military gloryaand
commercial enterprise ? (Cheers.) IVas it
not obvious, from the revelation of the Scrip-
tures, that the ultimate purposes of the
Creator must bu carried out by his creatures-
that, when gathered into communities, their
position called on them to ueecute his designs?
It was as clear as revelatimn ilseli, that this
nation vas required by God toact as his agent
in carrying out his views of nercy ; and it
had been peculiarly distinguished in this res-
pect, as thie ieans of distributing these
mercies ta other lands. It must be confessed
that in that department of its duty tlie nationi
bas been very deficient. .Reason, indeed
might be assigned why su much had not been
done as should. The troubles ofi le Church
-the interruption of its monarchical govern-
ment-These and other causes accounted for,
but did nat excuse te evil. They should
not, however, dwell on the faults af past
times, theyshould consider that the responsi-
bility of their predecessors descended to them
The charge of Gospel truth iat been de-'
livered to their hands, to bu carried ot by
them with renovated lustre to ie extremest
corners of the earth."

Resolutions appropriate to thue occasion
were passedi, thue lest ai wbich provides for
the formation ai a Central Comittee in thue
city aonuton, wi( Special Commiittees in
the parishes anti districts, with e view to so-
liciting subscriptionts anti donuations an thec
behalhf ai thie Society for the, Propagation oai
theu Gospel ini Foreigni Parts.

WVith reference ta the above meeting, theu
following remark is fotund ini the Montreal
WVitness ;

"l 'norties ta 'enforce (bh eis of (be Colo.-
niev ob ishop of Jamaica is reportedto l

'1He hadi travelledi uhundredsof miles'in
North America, .without the htappy village
'chuurch, or tise pastor, or any ai (ho ordinary

moans ai Goaspel nmistraution. lu. Canada
'tioeere .ohl .0 clerîrymen fr apoptita-

lin .qic t;lita(licuîy l. Nî
,Brunswick. there' were anly 'thiry-seven i
lu Nova Scoia,.thirty ; andt ini Newfosundland,

auîy .tweilv~ese " mau'rînv ai tumse
deserîtddistricts to:whch hie had. tllude.d,

thople lieîtlier livtili(lue lcwmuas <ied lu

" 'bat a merci t (huat l eic dls(a (lis
appabiic ~picîsîro ai destittution t(lure shotilul
bc a goodly nuiher of Presbyterian Metho-
dist, Congndreg atia, and Baptist ministers
and meeting-houses of iwhose existence the
worthy bishop, so far as we cau judge from
his address, appears ta beuntiucnscioius iu
this, however, hle does not stand alon e ; we
have scarcely ever seen ai address before a
ilenominational iessia ery meetins thsaitdi
not quietly leave out ofisiglht lue eiTorts of ail
other denoninations but lue ione for whichl
they were specially assenibled..

Now this is canîdid : ve remember numerous
aceasions ivelire the memnbers of tlie Chuirch
of England hhvu been compîained of as if e.-
clusivenuess w%'ere to bu found among th o
alone.

Tite Pvuyters.-1lhe Oxford Hlerdd anys
that Mr. Newman is to be Superior of, Ol
Oscott College, and that this institution is to
bear the naine of St. Mtlary's in the Vale.
It also states that Mit. Oakley lias obtaimied
from tlic See of Rome the dispensation neces-
sary for his admission to'orders-and that lie
will enter uponi a sphere of labour not far from
his former field of duty, Margaret-Chapel,
iMarylebone. i\Mr. Christie, late Fellow of
Oriel College, is said to have relnquished
the study of nedicine, la order to e ad-
mitted ta the priesthood of lue Churclu of
Rome.

roEF D FORAPRtE 's Cui sï.
-At tise A ostri Assizes lelt recently,
Charles INcLaughlin brouglht an action against
the Rev. Luke Walsh, parish priest of Cul-
feightrin, for having, on tlic 1th of August,
1844, during divine service in a R. C. Chapel,
pronounced he plaintiff exconimunlicatel, in,
the following terms « :iMy curse and God's
curse on Charles M'Laughlii, Hugh Shields,
anda John McCay, and on ail wihîo î1wili w'ork
with, and hold any communication with, the
accursed teachers of the Irish Bible." It
appeared that the plaintiff was brought up in
communion with the Church of Rome, but hai
become a Scripntre Teacher in the employ of
the General Asembly of the Presbyterian
Church in Ireland;. and when the efect of
his labours was discovered, Priest Walsh set
about usinig persuasion, remonstrance, and
threats to stop his further exertions. Ail
hiviig proveJ (fitiess, the threats were exe-
cuted in the minner calculated, as it was
avowedl imtended, to make the plaiitiff an
object ai dreal and abhorrence to his fellow-
parishioners. lie vas cursed, as the expression
is, witihubei, book and cande: a bell was rung
candles were exuinguished ; a book was shut
the effect of th proceediug was such that
several females had te bu carried out of the
chapel, and, in accordance with the priest's
previous threateiinig, none of his neighbours
from that dav vaitured to speak t hlim, nior
to work for'hin, nos to let him do work for
then.

The evidenci adduced left no doubt of the
facts, except asto the amount ofinjury sus-
taned hy thue p'aintiff, in consequence of the
curse- sano winesses vere cabled for the
defendant, it beiig contended on his part, that
no law had beenviolated by the dinunciation
which he bad pronouncet. ''Judge Barton
treutedthe case is one involved in considerable
difficulty ; but he stated distinctly that if a
sentence of exconmunicatitn wasjustitiable'at
ail, it must not bi to the extent to forbid acts
of charity afrom ineZ extenided ta the excom-
municated. "'Ilhe Church couli not bejusti-
fled in cutting a mau iol frorn ali society,
making him a cipher, and depriving him of its
aid.'>

The Juury retind, and in half an hour re-
turned with a verdict for the Plaintiff.
Damages £70., aid 6d. costs. '

GEnAN C uTLIc CuRnc.-The circu-
lation of the repcrt mentionei in our number
of April 2d, respciting a fraternizing meeting
bet ween Ronge aid Czerski, bas caused the
latter to bu writtei to, for explanation, by a
Correspondent of :ie Continental Edo, who
bas received the fllowing reply :-

"Schneidemühl, March 2.
« I am at this miment engaged in preparing

a circular letter ta ail the Christian Catholic
Churches, detailinf the true relationship of the
Rawiecz coalition. I content myself, there-
fore, at present, wlh announcing this to you,
and assuring you t nt I have not retracted one
foot's-breadth frommy former position. The
world itself coud not proffer a price for
vhich I would bart.r my belief in Jesuis Christ,
lie Son of te liviig God; cnd wu have only
joined together in!ailrdes aith execise o
mutual love anti firbearance, to fught with
united forces agaiust the encroachments of
Rome. llow, inde:d, could t ever unite witlh
unbelief? But tiel 3reslav brettrea gave mai
the assurance (bat tley desire to preach Christ,
the Crucified One, he Son of the livin God;
and if they abide ,' this, our dissensions mus t
cease with its catue. The grace of God be
withu you. Youirs, &c.,

(Signed) ci J. Czzuusuic.

Ve must earnest, wislhthat,ifany change
ai sentiment lias tlken place whîichs allows
thie parties ta wor< hîarmonionusly together,
it may bave lakent ilace on the part ai Range,
whose course huad gven so mach acension ofi
fear or disappurobatioi; anti that be will oc-
cupy, together wth Czeîrski, a scriptural
groundti af doctrineuu d isciplinue-preaching
Christ 'anti huim cricifed-laouring to re-
lease souls not iroit thie botudage af Rome
only, but from thue dinminion of sin, that (bey
may stand lu (bat iberty whlesewvithu Christ
matkethlhis dlisciplesfree.

'. iSTltaras rtiaNOTrhIcATon AnA>SsT

1st. The so-callu d(Germanu Cathoalics, he-
lugea sec tu novays retognied tiste Ausatrian
dominions, are an ilI associalion, anti have
tua clams tos fre rsencce wvithin thue sameu;
andi thue memuuber. arcordinug'to the degree inu

-whuich thsey constrave thue varius puaragraphus
(wh'ichs are cited o~ thp cliinal cao, shaell

t'r '

r"'" <'""4"
"'v ~

. Dear Sir,
e- 'loThe transmission of my subscription en-

closed fuinishses sie withi an opportunity
l'ionEsvA'rs ix BAvARiA.-The Bavarian îhicb 1 arnitilling ta let escape for aChamber of Representatives canne to a Reso- remark, tliogh it is but an imperfect one

hItion, on the 6th of March, with only one for want ai more complete infornation.
dissentient voice, that there were grounds for Somae time ago, some rumarks were made
takmnu into consideration the complaint laid in th e Urean, respecting either Reluishi
before it by the Protestants of the kingdom an Cergy or Laity haptizing orphai childrei ofaccount of violations of the rights ensuredto ' Protestant Parents-a thing which I con-them by the constitution. ceive they would be most ready t do, ,and

which with their views I should consider
Pr.srcu-rinos i Tire RussusA Doaisioss. excusable. That puaragraph called to my
The 3iiisk Nuits, (Bercarn, 9th April.)- recollection an account I had met with in

The Russian Ambassador attthe Court of Rome, a book, of a valuable and efficient Society
1%. De Boutenieff, bas presented tn the Pope| in Ireland, for the object of takinîg care of and
a loug note, denying uinevery particular the educating children of protestants lft other-
account of persecutions vhich lias been so wise without protection. I am sorry I can give
widely circulated by one Mieczislawska, pro- you only sucli a. meagte account, and must
fessitug to have been Abbess of a convent iof refe you o the book in which it is more fully
Basilian nuns at Minsk, and ta have made her detailed. It originated with four tradesmen
escape after a series Of the most unheard-of Iin humble lire at th grave of the parent,
suterings on account of ber fidelity to the undertaking the care of his orthan chttidren.
fRomish faith. No sooner has this denial been From tihis snail beginning, a Society ori-
published th:n Prince Czartoriski (a Polishl ginated which,. if my nemory is correct,
refugee in France, we suppose) charges the provided for the education or malutenaice of

'Ambassador vithi evasion ; and from some R. several hundred Orphan chitdrensof trotest-
C. Church-dignitary, there comes forth a kind ans. In this book U as a viev of the
ofcertiicte that ie knows particilarly about rave'yard and orphans' grave, which is ait
fBasilian nuns, and bas examined l\lieczis- f cai reruenmber to describe it by.
lawvska, and thait she may ho depended upon Would not such an institution bu iîalu-
as telline a true story, even as ail Romansm able, and could ilt not be raised in Lover
has hitherto taken it to be. ILtis really very Canada 7 Cr.uuIcus.
difficult, amnidist suclh conflicting testimony', o [We arc glad t ahave the very useful
make out which it is that tells the lie. SOcietY, mentioned by our Correspondent

brotuglht to the recollection of our readers.
EC C LESIAST IC A L. It bas on more than one occasion been refer-

Tut. BîsuuositC or IJnUsALv.M has been red to in Our columns' ,and in our number of
offered to the u ey. SA.lu. GoSAT, formrrly June 27th, 18 , we gave an interesting'
.Aissionary af the Church Missioniary Societyaccaust ai (bu SOciety's origin and manage-
in 'Abyssia-from which mission he was ment, contained lin a speech of the Rev.
separatet by a tedious disease contracted Thomas Gregg. ILus uegsetiiyiag la (bat
through the, hardships connected with it-
latel'y nominated to the office of Vice-Principal esteemed Clergyman (whom we have the
of th projected Protestant College at Malta pleasure of reckoning amonog ur readers)
(see Berean 2nd volume p.82.) A letter fron ta learn that, from the western parts of
ourkind Correspondent in Londo, ta whom wiv Upper Canada a Correspondent %Frites toare much obliged for this attention, mentions btring ta(benoticeai tle public, as epatternthat Mr. G. has signified his villingness'to .
accept the appointment, provided the Com- for imitation, the Society for which M. G.
mittee fro iwhoml he received his rocent has laboured witli so much zeal and sucht
charge will relinquish his services. Thteir blessed results.
consent, we are informed, luas been readily ' A iew iorts upon fle rerark (bat the
given, and Illis Grace the Archbishop of Can-
terbury cordially approves ai the selection. act of the R. C. priests in baptiring, as

Babove, is to b considered excusable, wuith
PROTEsTANT CHURscîr BvuDo A aRU- /lueir vices. True ; but they arc responsublosA:.-Attempts have been made to take p

advantage of the peculiar wording of the for the views whiclh lend to such acts.
firman for the erection of the Englisb Church Will a dear friend among our reader: remem-
at Jerusalem, for rendering it unavaiiing. ber the conversation, one Bible evening,'These difficulties, however, have been over- which led t the conclusion how ever thincome by the vigour cnd decision with which typs ta (li
thev have been met by Sir Stratford Canning. depends upon the correctness of.the views

The folloiving ex tract from Mr. Nicolayson's iîiclh we formn? c riefer to (huis somsewvhuat
letter of Dec. 9, gives an account of the re- private affa#r, bcause the natter under dis-
commencement of building ofI the Church:- cussion is onle ai great pubIc importance.i Just before sunset, to-day, two Tartars T
arrived from llcyrout, with despatcies fron le cases are countess where we? have to
Constantinople, brought to that port by ler atdmit thfat, with sucih 'views as Our erring
Majesty's steamer, the «'leca," direct. fellow-creature entertains, lic is riglht in
These contain freshu, most explicit, and Pe- pursuing a certain course which, nieverito-
renptory orders to aur new Pasha here for tie lss, we finid destuctiveo thue best interestsinstant removal ofcal impediment to t resum ing
the erection of the Englishi Proteslant Church i mankind. RavaillSwith hisvieîws, ewas
already commenced here, and i ottes excusable lis stabbing Henry IV. Ou, for
buildings. ' watclifuilness, that we may allow villinugly."s While this is highly gratifyiag, it serves, no error t take possession of our nmins, 'and

ari da ies' op vb guide 'our actions i llence so prcious. thever>' (iauglît.a of1woluis tuas. fisho auld
haverejoiced in il, had he still been aong i N's 'natta : " They searched tha
us. Scriptures daily, whether those thtinugs vero

" HIow deeply anti 'teunderly the departed so." And hence so criminl Ithat sy etem'i
,relate was beloved as well as revered. .by aIlvlicb ockslcre, the ef'ect ofi the painful annuuncement wi locks u e Bible,'und degrads.
ha omake, in the opening of my sermon on prfCssiig Ciristians fron (ho nole-mitnd-
tho Sunday' norning ifter its receipt, most edness ,of thuemaut nU lrlo the abject con-
rfhotingly s1hioaed Starce.y any. pressent dition f those'that vallow inthe puddle of

wh v 'as unit tlisslvc.t> iu (pars. "" nf a's iruventitons. i t "t ~
" t may mention, that hauuving wnited yes- na''ivtis

terdRay on both the patriarcus lcre, tie Ar- I mlnayb b just righUtto ml.iîuei(iàtion thatî
menian and the Greek,' to make dhe' melan- Protestant'orphan 'chihulreni would be,, taken,;
cholyannouncement ta thue, tey both ex- care, of in everycase, probably,.if parties
pressed bthoi deep syunpatiy, pnrucularly for Cognizatit ofi thcir.helliless candiltau:'wofi'tthe ailliced. vidow andi orphans;' iand, the '

former (the Armnuan Pariarch) sent teact pronIptlymin taking the necessary stpteli o
ihopi P'roculator, 'anti thie dragoman of thue. b'ing bit t thieknowledge of p i-

* f.
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bc (reateitubes ocriminels, or offenders
against police regulations.

2îud. 'lic Austrian anbnasqadors in foseigu
comitries have reccive instrctions on oa ac-
count to give passporls to any foreigners be-
longing to this sert, with the design of theis
entering the Austrinan tfrritory, ac slhould any
such make good their entrance there vith-
out a pa lport, they arc istantly to be sent
out ai the country, and intimation given of
the occurrence to their governient.

3rtl. Any Austrian who is a inember of the
said sec, living i another country, and de-
sirous of retirniing htlis native land, can
only obtain permission, to do so by forsakimg
Ihe said sect, and enteringt o sorne otiter e-
ligious denonmiiation, tolerated in Austria.

Itl. All foreiguers beloiging to this seet
nowv residing in the Austrian dominions, Io be
immediacly sent out of the Counitry.

5th. Natives wlio bave joined, or who desire
to join this sect, have the choice of forsakimg
it or emigrating, amd that without delay.

6th. in cases of death amongst these sec-
taries, no burial service can be allowed them,
except the clergymen under wlose pastoral
care they forinenly were bc pleased ta perfornn
Ile same ; if not, the coipse nust be comn-
mintted to the grave, by the police, in silence.

7th. As lis Imperial ilajesty will not
tolerate any government officer or magistrate
joining tlit sect, it is cmmantded that such
as do so slhall be dismissed, and unless they
abjure the sect, must leave the country.

Stl. Although the police courts are en-
tisted with watcing over alt reliious
offences and disorders, and empowvered tu
punishi every contravention of the laws in
these respects with urompt severity, still the
cttgy ait. pecuialy allt d by their otice ta
guard against the rise as vell as the progress
of the sect in question ; and the ordinaries
are directed, by confidential communication
of these regulations, ta sii up theit sub-
ordinate clenry ta d(ue zeal in this respect.

9th and 10th. These regulations are ta be
fransmitted lo aIl governors of districts, but
withk the express capihon, to avoid, in pro-
mulgating them, aIl nnecessary éclat, and
only to commuicate tlem fully to the
magistracy of suci frontier places, as, from
frequent contact with foreigners, are most
likely to be mttfected b a svmpathy fur (bis To the Editor of the Berean.

convieitt, ta uuuy Iosse to-day (o expiress Stijl
more enihai(nt ally b ia s$;cr c u undolence.
le wa esodialeyeTdich i a unlleleulo r le

beloveci ql 3isluoli, NwIîO, liheced;, ;ivos iverselly
esteemned by ai whîto kiew bima nersoiualy.>

DiocEsE ov Fisa MItnic'rr.-o Tu. CÂrII-
_tAL.-Ve leariln from the l1cad Quad'ers o

Wednesday last, that the opposition hvich lis
Lordsiip tihe Bishop of Fredericton has met
with at the Seat of Goveriment is likely to
deprive Fredericton of the proposed Cathedral,
This the latd Quarters seons greatly to re-
gret, as weil on accouni of its ,deprivitig the
pople of Frederictun of:the presence aiIlis

ordship, vhose piety anid Chrisin humility
have already had a benleficial influence in that
community, as from the probability of ils
Ieinu gollowed by the removaliof the Military
Ilead Quarters, and fitilly the Seat of
Governinent also, to St. John. The Ie'ad
Quariers considers that the renoval. of the
Cattiedral would bc ait entering wedge to un-
settle the question of the Seat of Governnouît.
ThIie disadvantage ofimilding the Cathtedral
clsewhlere than at St. John, il would thus ap-
pear, is beginaing to be felt, and, added to
the tiflicully sait to exist in procuring a foun-
dation, nust, sooner or later, alter his Lord-
ship's determination. If it shoutld be followed,
as the Head Quarters anticipates, we imiaginte
that the Province would bose nothing by the
motion.-St. John's, N. B., Courier.

[We give the above just as we find it lin an
Exciange Paer: wve alid not heard any
thing previouisly of opposition" hivich uthe
Bishop hat met vith. There secras to be a
good deal of rivalry as to which of the two,
cities is ta have the Catiedal.-En,]

Ousniron.-To-morrow, being the festi val
of St. Phili pand St. Jaunes, divinueworship
wvil l he he din Ail Saints' Chaiel, at 11
o'clock A. M., on which occasion the Lord
Ilishop of Montreal intends, D. V., to admit
to lte holy ortder of Deacons one of the Stu-
dents of the Theological Seminary, Bishop's
College, Lennoxville-a son of the house of
Israel-iow brought nigl iin Christ.

lý, 1



dividuals. Would not se Correspondent
faveur us with te Ruiles for Admission ino
(lie Orpiianî Asyrlis noew i iopratio?-K».

Trsuday last beini, &Sr. Gensces DAv,
was eleratd btheSt.Georges Society ili

the usual m;inner. i', number of iîîeinib..j
jpresent iii the procession, and if the " Sous of
St. George," was greater thais usual, and the
lineies of the weather gave etect te the
display of the 'ba ers and iiisigiia o' the
Society. Afier the service ii the Cathedral,
where the Rev. G. MAcKaS read irayers, and
the Rev, R. Al. BuitnAsc , preaclied, (hoth
Cihiplains of tihe Society) a collection was
iaken up ii aid of the claritable fund of the
Society, aimouiting to .C27. ihe mseisbers
dined together is the evening.

Kt5'4ls Cosi.ior, TonhoN'ro.-A convoca-
tien of King's College, Toronto, took place
on Saturday before last, for the purpose of
granting prizes ausd certilicates of honours

S-iin Ci.àss.-Practical Anatony (Class
1.) N. Jietiine, B. A. (Prizemar ;) Anatomy
and Physiology, A. MC Doi gal, (Pri zeman ;)
Theory and practice of Medicine, N. Betiumne,
B. A. (Prizeuman.)

JuNron C;.Ass.-Practical Anatonmy, R.
Hlenwood (Prizenan ;) Aiatomy and 'hysi-
ology, lst. Il. Ilanson (i'rizemcai,) 2nd. N.
Betiune, Il. A.; Chermistry, J. R. Le
(Prir:emnan 3) Theory and 1ractice of Medicine,
Il. Ilanson (Prizeran ;) Theory and Practice
of Surgery, Il. lanson (P>rizemans,) and N.
liethune, 13. A. (Irizeman ;) Obstetrics, lit.
N. Betiisune, B. A. (Prizemnai,) 2nd. Il.
Hlansen.

GnrrAT CANci or Dis-riNcTioN.-Ouîr
coAtemporary, the Editor of the IVestern
Episcoptiliui, hias adopited a heading, "l Ls:
GioN oF loNoUit," under which lie ackiiow-
ledges ail the advance-payment lie receives
froi Suibseribers. This opeis a noble object
of ambition for Subseribers te periodicals.

To ConitessoNorprs.-W. D., giad that
the subject hail attentian given il in our last
numbher ;,-J.- R -, C. Y ;-A. S ;-R. A. was
too late to be acknowledgel last weelc ; R
D ;-J. U. N, sent off as requested by English
Mail.

PAVMPNT tk:csives:.-Froin Col. Wilgres
two copies, No. 105 te 156; Di. Ardagh
Orillia, No. 105 te 156 ; Messrs. Thomas
Dallas, No. 105 te 156 ; John Hummel, No
105 to 1.56; W. Il. H oogs, No. 105 to 156
J. Maclaren, 105 te 156 ; Il. Page, S4 to 109

ELocaL all' 90u(ticaI Kliîtrtligtît

The last Bcrcan gave a very brief accours
of the news which reached town, on the morn
ing of our last issue, from England, by the
steamer of the .Ith of April. The English
papers which have since come forward, give
full details of the very important news from
India te whici allusion was then made ; and
by which tise honour of the British arms has
heei so gloriously uipield and British supre
macy in India maintaimed. A despatch hat
been received from the Governor cenerail
whici sataed lis intention of entering Lahore,
the capital ef tse sikh territory, about tht
'..Oth of February. This city is Io be retamesci
for the present as a secnrity for the fulfilment
of tise promises made by the Sikh rulers in
regard to their future conduct.' Tie iro
ceedings of the Blritish Parliament upson thli
occasion are worthy cf interest. The thank
of both lieuses were vted with the greates
nsnanimity and good feeling4. 'i'he Premier
,n introduiicing the resoinlion, comnciced by
stating 1 that the vote of thanks vhich lit
proposed would enable the Representatives o
a great em ire, proud of its military prowess
te acdnwedge the protecting hand cf AI
rrighty Gal, who hal raisedi up for us men
capable cf exalting the m1iiitary character o
ihe country te the iigiest glory. It voul.
enable themn to iningle svith the cordial ex
pression of their admiration for the valeur o
t lie generais, oicers, and men, who had b
tained such glorious and important victorie
on the banks of the Sutlej, an expression o
irod and imanly sorrow for the 6' unreturninsî

bîrave," who had sacrificed their lives for the
honour and interests of Einglansd. .

Lord J. Rissell, Sir J. Ilobiouse, S:r Il
Douglias, and others spoke in faveur of th
resoluibons, iesides Sir R. Il. Inglis Vho ex
presseil his full concurrence in every sylaitl
of the eloquent panegyric whichs Sir IL. Plee
had bestowed on the hernoic exploits of ou
army in% Insdia. Ile conferred the highes
praise on the despatches of Sir Hiuigl Gough
who, ike Marlborougli at ilBlenhseima, Nelson
at the Nile, and Colligwood at Trafalgar
had attrihated ail the glory of his victory t
the arms of Alinigity Cod, whose mnere instru
ment use huimbly adunittedi hsimself to bu. Hl
beievedi tisai Sir IL Peel net onsly fait te fui
force of thsat acknoevledigment,, but was ais
prepared to give puiblic afTect te tise expiressio

Sir R. Peel obîservedl, tisai thsese diespatcels
had notbecus ini tise possessions of iIer Mt ajest
more tisais amn hsour when shse expressed lie
iîtenion cf ibestowmg~ Use hsenours cf bth
Britlish peerage oni Sir Il. Goîuh ands Sir Il
Ilsardisge. Every wvish of tisa hsouse had hbee

ssontaneously anîticipatesd by lier Majest(y*

Unisiri AnnittcAN4 LANII CosîsPA.-A
thse ansms nua eting of thae p pieors, helid ii
Lonidon otn the 3 Ist Marchs, tle repsort cf thi
hast year'asiusness was read le bise. imsetin
andu was coniiduered, qusite satisfaictory. 'Th
sales, cf land were les, tihain tise precedîisn
year, but tihe assetis eon handsi exceedled tih
amsounst 'cf that. ye by tisa siums cf £373
On tise whîole, tise asffauirs cf tise' Coamp nry i
Canasda were conisidiered as imnprovedi ulrins
lise year. .

R.oyas. AsîÀ'ric Socism v.--At a r ecen
meetings cf tise' Roayal A<iatic Societyat com
mumsstication was reasd fim Poessor Iole, tih
hsotaniisl f tise Eat Isndiau Compnjsîy, deatailin,
someis further resuilts cf lise exierinental triai
for tihe cuslture cf cottons inii ia.iu Since thi
liai.. relrt 'cf Dr. Whit 30,000 acres 'lha
besn put.into,culivation fronsisc acre alois

se produlie was 700 pouss, snd re was t
he expeeleîd. Alno'r~cq~e ie to mabke Eas

' inJint cotton it msct valiableair 'coinmo
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1t, ie saildl, is the emo loyment of Europeant
agenuts ini ties [idia mar ets, to select le abest
quualIties. At the saima eiceting, a iaper was
comurnursicatel by the EIrl cf Aic Iand, eu
tbe geograpiica condition of the Piunjaib
territory ; vhich was described in its territorial
limits., 'ie mosi interestisg miformation
was, that tie climate is very lheailthy t Eus-
ropansa-mruuch more s tssbhanthat of Ilindo'
bat. From Novemiher t January, siow gen-
erally falls te a depth of five feet i;but te
raitny scason is net unifom. No region in tis
earti is botter watered : aind most of the plants
and fruits comnon to Europe are developed in
high perfection, wanting only the superior
cultivation of this country.

INDIAN ConN.-This article continues to
arrive in great quantities in the principal ports
of this country, and is aready beconing one o
îtreat consumption. lia Liverpool we have
several flour lealers and bakers who put forth
Indian corn, Indian flour, and bread made o
Ilidian flour, as tie prominent article of sale
auid amongst the higier classes of society il
is uised witl English or Auerican flour in
making bread. At a meetin of the îilortici
tural Society, hield in Londoil last week, tlher
were distributed tl tise imembers a large quan
tity cf packets of seeds of the early sort o
Indian corn, the earliest and most prolifi
variety, and the most suitable to cultsvatio
in tiis couintry, which ha been sent over fror
New York to ascertain whether ils growt
would inot introduce a fresh article of foo
iere.

Captain Jerninghiamn Ihas inveiited a plan fo
the relief oft persons on board stranded vessel
by the projectionofaningemousy-consructe
anschsor and ropie froin a umortar, so as to affor
the means of reaching land.

Vite Oss:o QUEsTIocN.-Tie resolutior
- providing tshat, for the purpose of effectin

a speedy and amicahle adjustmnent of il
t difliculties and disputes" between Gres

Britain and the United States, tie preseu
treaty be annulied, have passed hoth ihouse

t of Congress by large majonities, anI will ir
bably receive the President's sanction. Th
N. Y. Con. Ad vertiser expresses ils hope an
belief that negouiations will noib ha resume

LcNWiR Pntovuees.-New Brunswick pape
, furnisi details of a destructive freshet whi

, accompaned the breaking utp of the icec
se river St. Johltn and its tributaries. Almo

all the bridges and a number of trees, iotus
and barns, besides catile, &c., were swse
away. Gret alarn was felt at Frederi-to
and many persons remnoved their property.

The liouse of Assembly of the po'vin
has placel £12,000 at the disposai of ti
.Fxecutive, te neet any energency that r
arise out of the disp>ute between Great Brita

t and the United States concerniniig the Orego
- question. A geieral election is exp5cted
e take place early in .uly iext. it is stt
s that tie Newfouniidlaisud Le'gislature hav
e passed a law fr erinbodyinL tihe Alilitia. TF.
n seal fishery hadl been very disastrous in Net
d founiland, so far; and news had arrivedi
s sevet vessels having been lests in the ice.

rFins ARRIVAL FROM Sr..-The Albio
Allan, fron the Clyde, camie iu on Fnid

> nighit, after a very short assage, being. tl
e first vessel froin sea this seasona. Is t
d colhimn devoted] to siipping intelligence w
t be found soie particulars of tie passage.

His Excellency Earl CA-rucAnr wvas sweO
s in as Governor G..nerales onridav at. Ti
s catih was adiministredl luy' lis lonor Chii
t Justice VA r.autns ; the other Judges, i
,) ilitiary Stflif, the .emibers of the Administr
y tion, and several Members of Parliament we
e present. .l

f iTe BANIr AOFMOsTRE ta. have idécliarel
dividend of four per cent rupon the businessi

. the last six months, payable on theist
June next. The Qu>:. e !r: have adve

Stized cie of 31 pler cent, payable at the saur
d tine.

f PAtLtANi:sTny.u.i.-Agreat many Petitio
have been presented to the Legislature sin
Our last issue, and reports brousgit in fro

f Committees. A bill for amending the Low
g Canada School Act lias been brought in ai
e was to be reai ise second ine last Tuesda

Several despatches of the Riglit hion. W. (
Glaistoie or teis ssubject of raih-roalds We

r referred te the Select Commasittee on Railway
- A bill has been irutredccs for imcorporati
e tie Quebec and Melbourne Rail Road Coum
I pany. The Comnittee onilie Quebec Trini
r louse Bill, has lbeu instructedh to enqui
it vhetherit wouild notbeexpedient toestabli
, at Qutebc a Navigation School for Pilo
n Apprentices and Mariners of al classes, a
, pointing a Professor, &c.

Tnet Aànsv.'-Major Ceueral Sir J.
lloe, Commanding the District, accompani

l byCapt. lope, A. D. C., arrived fron Mon

o reatiast tsnsseay, for lis purpose of i
Sspcctsusg tise reginientasusn garruscu. Ti

\Iajor Ceneral left town again on Saturd.
eveaing.

y Fiay.-Tlere. were two alarma on le
r Friday, arising fron the sparks of a chimii
e settiisg fure te shimgle roofs. In.both cas
1 promsspt measires verecsuccessful mlis p'reventi
n5 any udamage of conssequsence.

CAsuATrin s.-The .llcrcsur states th~
duing bise esterly squall crn Fr day hast, t'

tb boats, flleul withs habuicants (reun sulineL paiu
n below, snd lauden wsiths prousca ionrumark
e wsere capssizedl cil thse poinst cf lise land s
:, Orleans, and sad to relate sli eus board pisheit
e A schtoonser passinlg attisa (imse, scuddinsg usc

gbane hpoies, saw theu catastrophei, huit a
a uniahle te rendere anuy assitstance.

n A mieiansame litrnick Mutsrray, c brad
gs between tiis ciity and Montrea, whiile unîm

gtisa miluence of liquor, fell down a flighit
stairs at Montireal, auss received suchi seve

t insjuries as te causa hsis death lise nsext day,.

e Ah thne Anual Canonal l iniug of tisa pi
g prietors cf tise' Quiebc Exchangesg, hseld

i 'uesdauy hast, lus thea Readmng Room, thue f
elig getntlreen were clecteud a Managi
d'Comumihtee for thea ensnuin g yearn--

e XV' 11 Anduersons, 'Wmr. Stevanensn,
oRobsrt Shawv, J.. J1. Lowndes, Trea

t Johnm Graisngr, ' Clhi. Postons, Secy'
.Jua. Beil Forsythis'

the St. George: Satuurday tihe ship Rosalinda RlS. DUNlWIi inlfo m er fniends and
of '80 tous frn Nr. Nesbitt's yard :bthe bark tlihe publi c f Quheu its- vity, sat

1 11.. -. -- - i . , -i.i.... _ ,A, lMl .Y;,Nif lAV1 
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PROvNciaL LuNAric Asvi.usi. - The
British Colonist, in giving the diffren t tenders,
whiclh were i sn n for th Lunatic Asylum
te aecrctedl in 'Toront meinnticos that Mr.
Ritceoy's, the lowest, ishad been taccepted,
and tha t itamounti to £49,750. HRe uoes not
informu us wlseiither this sumn is te cover bthe
whole expense of the new Institution or only
the masonry.

It would seem that temporary provision is
made at Toronto for tie uadmission of patients,
since a circular is found in Upper Canada
pausers, dated Toronto, lst Oct. 1845, whici
describes the cases admissible at once, and
the steps t 1be taker, with a view te the ad-
mission of others ; the followiig are extracts :

l it. Al Patients, the duration or whose
affliction hias not exceeded two years, and
wiso are not subject to elepiptic lits, aue ad-
rmissible on being brougt to ithe Asyluin,
accompanied by the subjoined certificate,
also such answers to tie witin queries as
it may be fotind practicable te afford.

S2usd. Cases exceeding tise above 'period
require that the certificate and list of quenies
e previously transmitted t the Medical

SIiperm.ten dent at the Institution, wlhen the
fitness or eligibility of ftie Patient for admis-
sion will ha communicated.

.l 3rd. Epileptic Patients and Idiots are
in ail cases excluded from the present Estab-
lislhment according te the rules."-

Froum tie ternis of the Circuilar il does net
appear that the benelits of the institution are
coifined to the Upper part of the Province-
are we te understand tiat patients may be
sent to Toronto, under tise clause No. 1,
) with ua certificate signed by two Magistrates
and a Clergyman, P.ttestinsg the insaity"
as bise circular fuirther mentions; fron the
Eastern part of the Province as well as the
Western ?

s S-r. LAwRFNCE AND AND TLNTre I mnoAD.
-A meeting of Stockhoiders was ield at
Montreal on the l5th inst., o elect Directors,

t when the followins gentlemen vere chosen
tHuon. A. N. Moren, TJelh Yunng, Es.,
s: " George Moftt, Sam-ue Brooks, sq.
- « Peter McGill, A. T. Galt, Esq.,
e Thos. Cringan, Esq., William Moison. Esq.
d Geor e Desharats, Esq., T. A. Stayner, Esq.,

.J. Frthingham, Esq., John Torrance, Esq.,
Wilder Pierce, Esq.

It was uinderstood that in the event of hs-
h ilities with the United Sits, tise directnrs

wousld call together tie sisareholders for
t further imutruictions.
S At a meetinsg of the Directors on Thursday
t after, thei lon. George Mofilit vas elected

President, and the lon. A. N. Monn, Vice-
Presideit of the Association.

we understand that the irstiumber of a
i ew weekly commercial newspaper. published

y sunder the auspices and diredicti f the Free
Ti.le Asociation, liaving fr its TitIe, the
I Canaian Econ>mist, Fre* Trade Journal,

d -amd Weekly Commercial Nes, willi nake
it licarance oun Saturday next.-Mont.

e . 2 17 h A p r d .

There was art eclipse of the sun, visible at
Qiebec on Saturlay last. 'he wcather was
very fcesourable ,fr observin4it.Thse com-
mleisceussest bock place,,alil-). ,5u. lu bhc

i forenoons middle, ai L11. 31m. afternoon ;
Y end, alis. 4 Digits 'c1ipsed 5, 4.
e This eclipuse woulid b visible îbroughout the
Le greatcst parit. of North Amerii. In the Gulf
Il of Mxeico and on the coast :' Senegambia,

in Africa, it would bc centralkund annular.-
n Quebec Ga.:ctte.

i 'l was reported i Montrell on Tuesday
that tise Greatt .s)era stea gr (frein Li-

-vuerpeol lise Ilthiisst.) wis eucralisiscd as
-helow New York on Saturdaylast. We may
therefore shortly expect sevcmin days later
intelligence.

'f
f QUE mEC KETs.

e Corrected by the Clerks of' thMe arkets up to
Tuesday, 28t1h Apnt, 1846.

's. d. s. c.
s Beef, per is.................10 5 a su 6
e Msianoni, per lb..............10 3 a 0 6
a Ditto, per quarter ......... 2 3 a 3 9
r amib, per quareri......... 1 6t 4 0
ýd 1'otatoes, per bus s. .. 3 6 a 4 0

MaIlle Supgir, 1lIlb l u>-1034 ,a 0n
Oats huer buel... .. 2 0 us 2 6,
Slay per iundred bisîsunles, . O a 35 0

c Straw ditto 7 0 a 22 6
. ire-wood, per cord. . . . . . . ... 5 0 a 17 G

Cheese per lb............... 0 4 a 0 5
- uitier. frsh, per lb ......... 1 0 a 1 3
y Dituo, sait, in tinnets, per lb .t. 0 8 a 0 9
e Vual,per lb ................ 0 5 a 0 6
h Do., perquhsarter............ I 6 a 5 ta

Pork, per l................. 0 l a 0 7
Eggs, per dozee .......... 0 6 7

glitibethi of 6 0 tonts froSe air. Jas. Jeiery'a
yard . the shi Oi eg cf y277tons frein Mr.
G. lnek's, and the ship Sophia. Molfat of 55n
tois fronm Mn Rltusscl's yard at Proin Lavi:t
the last being intended us a regilar italerto
London, inider command of Capt. b1. B. Wade.
On londay a ha;trk of :)0 tons frou tihe yard of
NIr. T. IH. Oliver, and 3 veisels clon Tuesday1
from.tlse ship-yards in the St. Chatiles. A shiip of1
1.000 tons also frein Mnr. Tibbits' yard.,
yeiterday.1

h'l'le steamshilp. St. George returned ail Saturday1
afternoon frein the layimg down of the buoysJ
itn the river and 'rraverse. se went dows
agais tu.brig up the wrtek of the Mria, and
iîaviusg arrived %vith hon oait MIuday everiicg, lefi
o.. 'Tucsdty for Bic, to get the Ceyloin.

The steamer Alliance, on Tuesday broiglit
tip the shiplS Sir R. Jackson, frein thie Mani-
couagan shoals, where aise was stranded last
fail. 'he Bark Crusader, which vas ashore
at Kamnouraska, came up under sail., A smail
schooner, ownsed by Mr. Martin Ray, was
totally wrecked off Grosse Isle in the squabi
of Fridry last : alt ands saved.

The Ship Canada, from the Clyde, with a
general cargo for Quebec and Montreal,
which was reported in thie river two or three
days silice, came up last evening aboit
6 o'eclock. Shortly after, tihe steamer Poca-
hsontas bronsglit up the Bark Jane, wiich was
wrecked below.

TAis's:nais.
By the Steamships Caledoiia from Liverpool.

Mlessrs. Mt. J. Wison, Fry, MlcLiiont, and
Dalkin,of Quebec.

lin the Albion froin Glasgow-Dr. Wood.
Mledical Staff, irs. WVood, child ansd servant,

i. Vilkes, lirs. Vilkes, Miss MlcCaskill,
ïMiss Muter, Mr. lIty, nir. Foulds, Mr. Mliller,
Mr. Lanse, sMr, Stocks, Nr. McKenie and
Mr. Ah.u.

OFFIcE oF CnowN LANDs,

3lontreal, 19th December, 1845
OTICrE -iTo be sold by Public Auction at
the Court louse, Three Rivers, on TUES-

DAY, the FOUitTII day of AUGUST, one thon-
sand eight iundred and forty .six, at.the hour of
Ei.VEN, inI tie foreinoon:

That Iteal Estate, known as the Saint Maurice
Forges, situated on ithe River Saint Maurice,
District of Three llivers, Lower Canada, compri.
sing the whole of the Iron Works, Mills, Fur-
naces, Dwelling Houses, Store house, Out Houses,
&C, and contaiuing about ftifty ive acres, more or
ess. 'FIpurchaser to have the privilege of buy-
ing any aditional quantity of the adjoiming land,
(not exceeding bree hundred and fifty acres,)
which lie may have a the rate of seven shillings
aind.sixpcnce per ucre.'Flic purcha2er vili also have the riglit of tak-
ing Iron Ore, during a period of five Years, on
the ungranted Crown Landsofthe Fiefs Saint Eti-
enne and Saint Maurice, knwnv as the lands of
the Forges, which riglht shall cease on any portion
of the sane fron the moment the said portion is
sold, granted, or otherwise disposedc of by the Go-
vernieit. who, isowever, shali bc liable to no in-
dhnnity tohards te ureizaser for such a cessa-
tion of privilege. Also, the rigit (not exclusive)
of purchasing Ore froin Grantees of the Crown, or
others, oni whose property mines nay have been
reserved te the Crown.

Fifteen days to be allowed the present Lessee to
remiove his chattels aid private property.

Possession to be given on the Second day of
October, ono thousaud cight lhundred and
forty.six.

On-fourth of the purchase money will be re-
quired down at the tine of sale, the remainder to
bu paid in three equa annual innanenits, wih
interest. Letters Patent to issue when payment
is completed.

Plans of the Property miay be seen, at this office
7th February, 1816.

N. B.-No part of the Purchase Money for
the Forges wiIl bc received in ScRIP.

D. B. PAPINEAU,
.C. L.

Tfhe Canada Gazette will please publish this
advertisîneit, and the other newspapers in
Lowier Canada,in the language they are printed in
once a fortmiglt tilt the day of sale. Tise
Chronicle and Ga:ette. sKingston, and Toronto Lle-
raid, will also insert tihe above.

BIRTH.
At Momnreal on the 23rd inst., the wife Of the

Rtev. F. J. Lundv, of a daughter.
At WesiertouH House, Bridge of Allan, Scot.

lai, cin the 150h ulto., the wife of Edvard
Maitiand, Esq., of Montreal, of a son.

iiAlR RIE D).

On the 21st Mtarch, at the Pariais Church.
Brighton, George Beswick, Junr., Esq., of
Qsiebce, Cîîssiaa, ansd of Gristhorpe. ini the

.on'îi cf York, te bAnnin, Numigest dagter
of the lame Willian Darley, Esq., of Muston
Lodge, in the sano ecounty.

At Mlanchester, on the 5th ultime. Mr. D. A.
Callan. of Quebec, to Martha, second daugliter
of Join Barrow, Esq., Merchant, cf that place.

DIED.
On Satusrday, MNiss Loiuiso Desbarats, sister

of the baie '. E. Desbarats, Esq., in the81st
year of lier age.

On Fîidusy evening ist, Isabella, infant daugiter
of Dr. Wolff.

OnU thesotute., Mary Jane, oily daughter
of Thoinas H..Oliver, Esq., ssged 6 years and
i t monthis.

On the '25th of March, at Hadiow, Kent,
Henry Du Quincy, only son of the Iley. Hoty
D. SE)VELL. aged 6 nonths.

INCORPORATED CHURCH SOCIETY
OF THE DIOCESE OF QUEBEC.

T IIE next stated Meeting, Of the C rNTRu.
BoAnis wi(ll(D. V.) be hield at the Na-

tional School IHouse, Quebec, on WEDNEsDAY
the 13TH MAY, at Two o'clock, P. M.

W. DAWES,
Secy. Ch. Socy.

Rectory, St. John's, C. E.,
2-th April, 1816.

FOR SALE,
At the Book-Storc of G. Sr.ELY', No. 4,

St. Ann Street,
A SERIES OF FAMILY PRAYERS,

Fo5 trWO wEEKS,

H. PORTER & MC. take this cuporsu- ToA 1 O r t o f ua b t. . nityof returning thanks o their friends T ra PRINTERs AND PRoPRIEToscs 0F
ud -- and the Citizens of Quebec for ise iberal sup- NwsPAPE5.Rs tIN CANADA, NovA SCOTA,

Aînil 2 i i. port they have received since theyhave con- &c.&.

ho ShipAlbion, Allait, i larch,Glasgowmencedi husiness in the Coal line ; and still v HE Undersi ned having purchased the
ay general airgpi o, for Mi oitreal. offer for Sale BEST NEWCASTLE GR ATE - above Esta lishment, begs ta solicit a

and SMITH'S COALS, for Cash or approved continuance of the Patronage vhichil has been
MtARITIME EXTRACTS. Credit. heretofore se liberally bestowed upons him as

ast ,['ha Sîr. tie .mOrders thankfully received atl the CoAIL Agent oa the Foundry.
y chrNeuif111 mteruaic ro n tis ura InnFNo. 41, Champlain-street. Having revised and greatlyladded tosthe

es of tho Bark W. ilny, cosnee. Tue master Quebec, 2ind April, 1846. material, lie can confidently recommend the
isg also came i. Tise hll cf ttl n Type inow manufactured by hii as equal

tons, wrecked lit St. Andru, cith Iower, astS W. HOLEHOUSE, te ansy manufactured on this Continent.'
sat and bovsprit, sold for tceoun t f ti under- PLUIBtR, GLAZIER, AND leUs PAINTEn, The services of- an experienced practical
Vo wrurs, brought £53 . Cag.Ahan of the NO. m, ARSENAL-STREET, mas, froi Netw York, have beus engaed in
sh ai on.thei n i f0 . Lift ant Forc Pus -Huse and S hip the mechanical departinent, andI ihe Pinter,
et, W. S. V., bloving fressh ai dfoggy, fell in WatVer Csest-Ship's Scuppes, uc. in this City are contfidently ajîpealed te as te
cf ith a large field off ice, asmsct inuinedliately put 'Qisebec, 2d April, 1846. d tIsa beacasnd quality cf t e st
d. the ship abtut and ston(0d toe sousth, under -- this'Foun ry.
i eao'sy sail, and in a short timq finding the ship To B LJET, A specin will ha shortly issued, vhen

vas surroundeuawvithice, laidlier, t, utb i morîniig, IROM list Miy next, THREE OFFICES the Proprietor will I himself the pleasure
titi the topsails lowered ors te cap, îandabout . on Artiiur Street, o site the Exchange. Of vaitinks pon tie Trade ; in tlheîrmeentime,
2ýo'clock', on the rnoiing of e 1h, tie swell C.&7V VURTELE he wilh iappy te see or hear from those

n heing very heavy, strugck a ifrge picco of ic 86, St. Paul Street, inclinied te give him their support.er which carried awa'cy the csat o r cand injured Quebec, lth February, 1846. Old Type taken in Excehange ai 6d. per
of sten. Afer dayligt ran to lie .eastward 'sad - ' Pound.
rne got etear-stoodl asgain to th wvestwasrd with n. Printers' Materi'as,and any article net

oelsicilt wuid, and. twicoe tiged ttleckfur sueua n anufcred li lontreal, o.ougt in frot
aBRAY intends to opena SCHOOL on th News' York at 20 per cent. in advance,no- a imieise nuimber of 'icebsrg extendming across . tofMAnextinFoer theA '.on th Batnks, as far west as lon 51 80 W.-Sav b sed M tr., su 1PianI'ofoSrteoer, Is ' "t A1815.ol no ice in te guulf.' , ,andho scuîthat h b? xeie. sa acher, u

ng Camout the channel in cmpany witit tsonher vii strt attention tu his duties, wtilltsecure rS J as Cmpbell,'Jane Brown, and Erronm ;himG a share of public patronage. P R I N T I N - .0

s t Btigrieseathnd.ba i fre' sad s Tcrs-fro'm £1 5s.te £ 15s. per quarter. . o' Evacv Dcrio
s. camo ip o isFiy, Anumbs of cI' itnchsc '''' : rus us N cuss. -

itkenplace ; among themI he llowing : 'nus . a 'Uflliciual M icKiE. Re v. t.. F. i Amt,
dy a steaum feiy-beat from 'ut Lil, called Si<. W. W. WAnî, J. .s. SEWEML . M.D. Ois'the umos reasonab tenis

I ~ - l~ . -. È

s '~ - t'-''" ''

Aus hs openei ,a0 .
SilMOOL ior youig adls.it lerres4idente, No.
28, Ani Street. îlinvg engiged an Assistant
wIh 0lias tauglitinone of the, first Seminaries fu
Ediinburgh, anid whos is foull competent te taîko
erntire chirge of the English epartment, and as
Mrsî. Datevie wviilu erself gise imstruction hi
French, Italian, blusic and 'Sing, she hopes te,
give satisfaction to those who may place thoir
children ider lier care. Ierms-Board and
'rition ii Englis and leniclh graimmatically.
ilstory, Geograplhy, Writing and Arithmssetic,
Plain iand Fancy Needle Work

Senior Classes, per quarter....£10 0
Juiior 'do. .............. 8 0

DAY 755pLu.
Senior Classes............... 2 10 0
Junior do.....1.. I 17 6
Muasic ............. . ... 1 0
Singing.................2 0 0
Italan.................. 1 0>

Each Boarder te bring two pair of Sheets, six
lowels, Knife, Fork and Spoon.

birs. Diilevie imten de pening a cuass for
Young Gentlemen under eight years ofage-

l'or Quarter.................£110 b
28, St. Ann Street,

Quebcc. 2n1d April, 1846.

1lutual Life Assurance
SCOTTISH AMICABLE LIFE ASSUR-

ANCE SOCIETY,
IlEAD OFFrIcE, 141, BUcTALN.N-STRIEET,

'Gsco5w.
rTlE Constitution and Regulations of this

Society insure to its Members the full
benefits which can be derived fresn such
sumns as thev are willing to devote to
.the importarntduty of LIFE INSURANCE.
The vliole profits are secured to the Policy
holers by the Mutual System on whicl th~e
Society is established, and their allocation to
the Members is made on fair, simple, and
popular principles.

It is provided by tie Rules, that the ivhiole
Directors, Ordinary and Extraordinary, shall
he Members of the Society, by holding Po-
lîcies of Insurance for Life ith it, ot more
thai three years'standin . This rule secures
te the Public that those Noblemen and Gent-
lemen wvho a pear as Directors of the Society,
have practicaiy approved of its principues.

For further particulars, vithi tbles of Pre
maiums, apply tu

R. M. HARRISON,
Agent for Canada.

QuebeONLAugustYF1845

MIONTREAL TYPE FOUNDRY.

Selected from various approved manua, by
.The Rev. CHARLEs BANCROFT, M. A., 1

Minister of St. Thomas' Church, Montreal,
Pnice-7 d.

April 28, 1846.

FOR SALE,
Thorough-bred AYRSHIRE BULL, tvo

- years old past this Spring.-Appiy to
JA.in:s GiBB, 3Es., Commercial Chambers;
or at the Office of this Paper.

Quebec, 16th April, 1846.

ENGLISHBOOK S
VARIETY of CLASSICAL SCHOOL
BOOKS-Engisis, Latin ani Greek-

just received, and for Sale, celap, at G.
STANLEY'S, No. 4, St. Anne Street.

Quebec, 19th March, 1846.

COALS! COALS!! COALS!!!
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England, -ore ho waus fu ly employed ns sitolaver by, rebelonaiin th tUedyear•orLovet ? conuhd5h 181
Nn 0 Q Esr y

20,''fi 1 lFA
et.toeher ofnmusic at Drham and Unlif tat he wil oly st those fe who seek his nad a (ud'.INo one l a' \vI'nry of the

in the year 1766, he obtained, a ten- ,idIthe stralge i aks in ttonlishment sbject athogh soe o e part

gagent as rganist at Bath, and made Wy do they nt ilescape? sureiy they blieve, werc no pr or of rhon
ADU Na comfortbl living from that situation, are nid if they do noi." ,e i tldtht I could not but i n

ONE A Ew CONSTRUCTION>t eipts fui S piiyat uo have don buot that bv fir the hanstible is Ill ord or, God, uni how

lÂnes àdJrescd by he PolciCou ' o ta h upils. i t hehi for some tinm been greater partwill contiimeliileI astey t houh easy it woUlId be t niake it th subject of

Reu. ious NwErTON ector of St. Mary attracted byf the study of ixnathematics thev know that I iseurv auitndevtain detr( tIu iair discourse, whe're the mIost unpro-
ifioth, Lonidon, n completing his poen und a3tronomy, and his thirst for accurate tion .Vill b ctheir porion. Jpn nquiring litable conversation is indulged. 'his

CIuVry oabservation'oUthe heavenlv bodies cauised the uiason, he is a:nvered in ianuge lik should (e done tint ns n stern duty, but
uly 112, 178 h. toattémpt the constrnetion of larger thatil, vhich the chihieueni' of ratexpres sI an nIertlt i do not believe
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